
5sts. In Slsvs 8tntes, we ars by no men
wining wai ma system be introduced into
ur own State. VVe think it pomilile fur the

Legislature of Illinois to (rive expression to
its hostility to political altolitiouiein, without
ldantifyinir itself with slavery, anil

itself to ull the curses which flow from
lis presence.

"This law is In direct hostility to the sen
timents of the people of the northern half of
in stale, anil we do not believe Hint it will
onset the approbation of any considerable
portion of those of the south half."

QL)t Slnti-Slauc- ri! Bugle.

SALEM, OHIO, MARCH 12, 18!3.

Esbcutivs Committki meets Miich 27.

Xiic'Vtits CoMMtTTES. An adjourned
of ths Executive Co mmittee of the V. A.

6. Society will be held on Sunday, March 27th.

To CoRhESPoDEMTS. Addri.-s- s to the
"Evening Star" next week "The Song of
ths South wind,' is too unequal in its mea-

sure and too original in its grammar and
has ether marls of carelessness or Inex-

perience, which unfit it for publication. We
regret it, fur it contains several beautiful
liars, aa well as noble sentiment.

Our friends who expect us to publish their
poetry mutt send it in finished form. We

an sometimes put bad prose little into
shape. Out as fur mending Inme poetry,
wa have no skill.

Ths corrre-ponde- who wishes an article
returned which was sent to us, "nliout elec-

tion lime is Informed that we have no rec-

ollection ofever having received such au one.
At any rate we dout find it among our doc-

uments now.

Ackmowledomknt. liy. some oversight
the) money received at the provision table at
ths last anniversary was not acknowledged
la the published rcHrt. We are requested
s slats that it was duly received and credit-

ed kry the Treasurer at the time. The
wan $21.

Crowded Oct. The interesting corres-

pondence of Men. M.inu and Philips ar-

rived just aa we were making up our paper,
and we have quite excluded all editorial In
ay.aks room for it. Dul we could probably
kavs given nothing of more importance or
ietereat. Mr. Mann and other Free Soilere,
Must give up their views of the constitution
a being proslavery while they suport it, or

sssss their claim la consistency as aholitiun-ists- .
To hold on lo Itotli is necessarily to

fsi themselves as terribly swamped, as Mr.
Mann lias done. Talent, learning nor good
intentions cant extricate them from the

any more than impatience such as
Mr. Mann exhibits in bis letter. We are
aerry for l.im, for ne have a deep and sin-ser- e

respect for the nnti sluvcry that is iu

hia heart, and which be bus shown on various
cessions, while we confers we nre glud of

ths expose, hoping it may serve to show to
Mr. Mann and others who stand with him,
lb falsity of their position, False as it

is, not only to the slave but to their own
Mli-aJave- hearts. To confess the count

and then limit our y

by it, is to throw away our armor and
sut off our right hand, and then foolishly
ruali Into the buttle, muiiluted tind defence-

less. What else than confusion and defea
could await us.

Trials roR Murder. The trial spoken
f by our correspondent on our first page,

resulted in ncquittul. It seems to have ex-

cited some opposition lo capital punishment.

The papers say thut had the penalty been
any other than that of death, the prisoner
would have been convicted.

Wm.O, Moore, was also tried in Cunfield
last week for the murder of his sister-in-lo-

and found guilty of murder in the second
degree, and sentenced to I ho penitentiary
for life. This result it is said is also owing to
opposition to the law of cupital punishment,
as all the evidence, which indicated the

indicated also deliberate purpose in the

act Ws hope these results may arouse the
people to abolish the barbarous Institution

lh gallows.

Mat. Weaver's Daguerreotypes. Cull

t the Town Hull and aee them before you

til any where else.--M- ra. W. is just
i" business, hut her pictures give nssu

fence of rare success.

Marlboro' Teacher's Institute.
This Institute commences on the 21st Inst.,

nd Is to continue ono week. It is intended
; thi shall be one of the best. Messrs. Hine

Cincinnati, Andrews, of Columbus, Harvey,
. Msssillnn, Allen, of Canton, Tiffany, of

Parsons, of Wellsvillo, Markham, of Sa-

lem, and Dr. Thomas, of Marlboro', aro among
1

ths. apeakers announced. The science of

in, school government, moral influence,

History, political economy, Physiology and
moral philosophy, are among the topics of dis-

suasion.
Carriages will be In readiness at Alliance for

the aooommodalion of passengers arriving
railroads. . ,

..The following persons aro requested to act
arloeal Agents for ths Bugle t

J. V. Dawjey, Oerard, Kria Co., Fa.
Vm, Uulta, New Bedford, Lawrence Co., Fa.

New England Correspondence.

PORTLAND, Me., March, 3d, '53.

Drar Marius : My last gave you some ac-

count of my experience as a Theological stu-

dent, and my mishaps as a candidate for the
ministry. My present purposo is, to mention
some incidents which happened while I remain
ed a sectarian preacher. But before going to
them, it may be interesting and instructive to
some of your readers, to go back a moment to
my connexion uh the cbur.h, and trace

.row of its attendant circumstances. It will II- -
luitrate why some of ut are Comeouters.

It wss with trembling stop, that I entered
the, to me aacred portal, of the Orthodox Con- -

gregational Church. The Church literally
sought me not I her. And when on a beauti-fu- i

afternoon of a summer Sunday, I stood
forth before a great assembly, and bowed assent
to the Articles of tho Covenant, it was by far
the most aacred and.solemn hour of life. And
I entered the Church to labor. With me it

j

was for a work a warfare. A world hiy bo- -

fore me, beclouded in ignorance, bemired in
sin, To do aoinothing for its renovstion was
my highest hope my loftio.t aspiration.

The Held of my Brat humble endeavor, was
the Sunday School. I was appointed a teacher !

but declined, for the reason that I thought mors
could bo induced to join, if I invited them to
go with me a. fellow atudenta, than aa if I had
been a teacher. My success convinced me of
the wisdom of my choice. Nearly every mem- -

bcr of the congregation, was a member of tho
Sunday School in good lime.

From the School proceeded a moat powerful
revival of religion J and a very large proportion
of leathers and scholars,became, members of ths
church. In that rcvivul, I toiled night and day.
In it, I witnessed tho results and triumphs for
which I had labored and prayed. From it sprang
a " Young Men's Education Society," that at
one time had eleven of its members preparing
for College, with a view to become Ministers
and Missionaries to tho heathen. I was made
the Brat president of tho Association ; and ita
honors I would not then have exchanged, for
the Presidency of the United States.

My dilligenee snd fidelity soon attracted the
notice of the churchca and ministers around
snd I began to be invited abroad to protracted
meeting.. Soon I found it waa talked about
among many, that I ahould bo a minister. It
waa often mentioned to inc. Nothing could
have been moro congenial to my own feeling.,
had I been where the subject could have been
presented in proper aeason. But I was now
too far advanced in life, to think of it for a mo-

ment, though deeply enough did I sorrow over
1c. I felt euro the highest pott of Christian
usefulness, waa the pulpit, and often gased up
into it, with regrets and longings that no lan-

guage could expreas.
But I labored with more dilligenee in my

humble sphere. I had novcr aeon any High
Schools or Academics, except at a distance t

and aa to reading, the Bible, " Pilgrims Prog,
rcae," an old abridgement of New England
History, and a ainglo volume of Gen. Wash
ington's Military Letters, written mostly at
Valley Forge, and during the winter his army
lay encamped there, were about all the books
we had, worthy of notice. The thrco Brat of
theae, I knew better than many of much greater
advantages.

There were those, however, who continued
to urgo me forward towards tho ministry. I
however contented myself by setting two bro-the- n

of mine on that course, who in time en-

tered oollege. At length I yielded the point in
my own case ; and at twenty-six- , with hands
calloused and irrecoverably bent, and shoulders
bowed with tho long snd hard labors of tho
farm, I entered upon a course of Theological
Study,

For three years snd a half, I applied myself
study with a zeal that well nigh ruined my

health. I becamo too ncrvoua to sleep j and
more than once, in the middle of the night,
havo risen and walked away two or three mile,
called up a friend, and remained with him till
morning. I fclt that my time for preparation
to preach the gospel was short, and must be
improved. It was with me, work for a world's
salvation, work for God, work for Eternity.
And I did it with my might.

Tinio flew swiftly on, and I was licensed, (as
they told me), to preach the gospel. My first
labors were in small parishes, snd selected some-

what or. tho principle of the poor negro, whose
clerical master was deliberating one day which
of a number of Culls" he should accept.
Tho negro said, " suppose uiossa gu where least

of money, and moat devil."
In onc of my fields, Intemperanco had been

for many yean, tho eriino of the church, and
the curse of tho town. Indeed, it had become
so common, evon among prominent church
members, ss to no longer excito surprise, as an
incident will show.

I wus one day walking with a young man,
(not of tho church, but fur too good for such
associution), and he asked me what I intended
to havo done with ono of tho members whom

he named. Why said I, what ails him t Well,
" I will tell you," he replied." "lit dott twear

of moit awfully tomelimes, and aluayi vhen fit i

of druttkl" What could I answer) It was but
too true. Nor was this case by any means a

solitary one. Intemperance I then saw, had
becomo so common, that it alone was not men-tion-

in a profcaaor of religion. It waa the
" awful swearing" only that was thought of.

My course was plain. Our own sins, and
not those of tho Uerods and Pilatos of old, were

the theme of my preaching, until I was driven
out of the town.

by Pardon mi if I have grown tedious. I wss

wishing to show why I am what I am. Had
the Church and Ministry labored as it was my
aim to labor, with the little talent given to me,

it sesms as though different results might have
been secured by their efforts. They would not
labor, nor let me. Therefore It was that I sems

out from them. God's work esnnot be done
the world's work cannot be done, In any other
way.

From Ever and Truly,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

The Bloody Institution.

While a y press snd a canting pul- -

pit, aro whining about the extravagances of

Mrs. Stowe in Uncle Tom, deeds are transpiring
.1 I. iL.!. L.h!I.I. M-f- .'ii fhrn'''.., ,. .... .....i.everyinins written inio me .n.ut--,

romance lame. uui ineso mingi ars io
moat part hidden to the " wise and prudent,"
and re.. led ntilv to tha foolish and recklcaa.
A c h Ju trsn,plredl which ought

.
to

hare found ita way into every prcts, and to
have been thundered from every pulpit, till the
people arou.ed to manly resistance, ahould
swear upon tho altar of tho Eternal, that such
deeds ahould bo perpetrated no longer.

Hour it, ye caviller, against inlldclity, ye
venerable worshippers of "ye know not what,".. ..... ,. ...i rnr oldlm

M jf yo c.n col,ipr.hcmi for onc, what is
. ,. , i .i. i k.i.

bound with them."
There lived a few weeks ago in tho neigh-

boring state of Maryland, a man who in his

physical appearance, commanded the attention
of all who aaw him. Tall and robust, with
rather an imposing faco and head, gentlemanly
in his manners, and withall well dressed, ho
was one to be noticed. And noticed ho hod

been for God hod converted hia aoul, and hie

brethren had ordained him to tho work of the
christian ministry. Ho had received a call
from church in Fredcricktown, and had been
'"'tailed aa pastor. This free American citizen

thia disciple of Jcaus this minister of the
church, had a wife whom ho tenderly loved
loved above all earthly price, of whom had
been born eight sons and daughters. But

' though they called him Father, another claimed
them as his though that woman called tho
father of her childran, husband, sho was the
property of another, and subject to all the
vicissitudes of property.

The anxious husband and father, felt their
hazardous condition, and resolved to free them
by purchase j aye he resolved to purchaao hia
own wifo and children ! How much he payed
towards the aunt demanded, I cannot tell. But
like a leiii man, ho determined to ttco with
them from tho prison house, at all risks. Ar
rangements wero made for.thie end. The fam-

ily finally reached the neighborhood of Bedford
in the alave atata of Pcnn., where In conae-quen-

of information having been sent by one
Jackson, a colored Wcslcyau wretch, they
wcro overtaken after suffering horribly from
the cold snd exposure. They wero frost-bitte- n

and lame. But amid cold and pain, they were
dragged to Cumberland Jail, and advertised for
sale. On boy escaped, and is ssfo nestled
under the mane of the old Lion. Tho father
escaped the dutches of tho law, which would
consign him to a felons jail for life, for daring
to attempt to secure, tho happiness of his own
family, snd aitivcd at Pittsburgh, where tho
friends raised money snd sent an agont to
Cumbcrlund, hoping the family might bo pur-

chased at a low rule for tho husband and luthcr.
Meantime it was thought unsafe for Mr. Mitch-

ell to remain under tho jurisdiction of Gov.

Bigler, tho miserable tool of tho slave power.
So he came on to Ohio, awaiting intelligence
from the agent sent to Cumberland. Word
came at last. Tho agent waa too late. The
family had been sold to the Orleans tradcra for

four thouaand dollars, and hurried into tho

abyss of a southern plantation, tbero to suffer

under tho lash and sun, for daring to love lib

erty. Men, if your hearts are not mado of

Grunite, think of it. Tho family: a wifo and

seven children of a man, a free man, an

American freeman, a christian, aye, a
ikn minister, too, torn from Aim, and ho from

them. Separated forever. They sent to the

fir south to bo worked up into cotton and rice,

lie driven from tho land of hia birth, from the
christian associations, from tho Hock he fed

with the word of life, to tho northern climo

of another government. Could you hear the
wails of that atricken wifo, the cries of that
bereaved and tormented family, could you aco

the heavinga of that manly bosom, and above

all could you feel the intensity of their souls'
agony, you would stay, surely you would stay,
long enough from your efforts to prove aboli-

tionists intMcl, te call down tho curses of tho

Almighty upon the wretches, who causo such
sorrow, snd perpetrate such deeds as these.

As I stood snd looked at that man in his

sorrow, I told him could not tell how he en-

dured it. His answer was that Christ taught
ua to pray for those that doapltcfully used us.'

I told him 1 could bear any thing myself, but
when it came to deeds so damnable, my prayer

was that God would gather tho thunderbolts
of the universe and hurl them with almighty
vengeance into the hoarts of such soulless

bloody wretches. It may bo wrong, but I feel

if I had tho power ahould do it. May uni-

versal oursea come down upon tho wholo ays-ter-

W.
m

Tub New York Isdei-endbs- The ability

of iU editorial corps is an abundant guarantee

of its ability. The whole weight of its influ

ence is, however, given to the union of North-e- m

churches with slaveholders, though it

speaks out in condemnation of slavery. The

hand of " christian" fraternity which it extonds

to the slaveholder, cannot fail to neutralize the

forco of its rebuke,

Bane. Questioh. The Sapreme Court of

Ohio have decided In favor of the Constitution-

ality of the existing law taxing the banks.

Ths banks intend appealing from this decision

to the Supreme Couit of the United States,

The House of Delegates of Virginia liai

appropriated 30,000 dollars per annum lor

colonization of Hie tree blacks ol the atate.

Scraps from Correspondents.

Editor Bcole Dear Sir i ' Miss ,
higldy gifted young lady, has been reared

tho blighting influence of the g

system of American slavery. Not tho resident
of a state that allows the direct traffic in human
flesh, but upon soil nominclly free, so near the
land where men and women aro held aa ror,
and children are raised for market, as to be
fully under ita baleful influence j where every
tendency of society, Socially snd religiously, is
fully controlled by alave holders and their
abettors.

" Amidst the opposition of friends and tho
abuse of enemies, she has been true to tho

of tho human heart, unbiased by false
philosophy or religion, nobly pleading the causo
of the oppressed. From her own domicil ahe
has seen the panting fugitivo captured, scourg-
ed unmercifully and carried back to slavery, by
tho slaveholder and his eontempt.iblo

rewarded allic. She has seen
utman in iron Attnrf cuJTi, ofter being captured
in tho nominal frco state of Ohio, carried back
to Kentucky, thero to bo sold to the highest
bidder, for tho southern market."

Well may such sights move woman's heart
to do snd dare for freedom. Thank Heaven
that it docs. There aro many noblo and cour-
ageous womon, who, like the one spoken of
above, are gloriously contending for the true
and the tight, who heroically stand alone in tho
midst of surrounding darkness. Lot such be
assured that tluir labor shall not bo in vain.
Wo could point to communities agitated and
greatly influenced and improved by tho labors
of such. We sre occasionally cheered snd en-

couraged by subscribers sent, and account of
lubors dono by just such faithful women in
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. Ono great hopo
of present y succcs., is that it spurns
not, nor cripples woman's cheerfully proffered
aid. She may labor at homo or abroad she is
welcome not only to tho social eirdo but t
the press or tho orators stand, or whatever fluid
of labor sho may select. And wisely does she
choose for herself her position, and faithfully
does sho dischargo its duties. Without tliij
freedom for all her laborers, y miht
well despair in presenro of her mountain ob-

stacles. But with all enlisted and alt compar-
atively unshackled, ahe may wc'l work cheer,
fully, and flht hopefully. Wc odd an extract
from a letter of one of theso true hearted wo-

men in Indiana. Under dato of Fob. 2 Ith, ahe
says t

' 1 hough now nmoed fr m the associution
of those, whoso joy it is, to labor in the holy
causo of freedom, yet be assured that you have
our warmest sympathy anil Wo
see and feci mora than ever, tho great ncod far

labor and in the causo of reform,
and though our hands aro full, wo feel that
is a part of our mission to scatter tho seeds

y truth, and incite tho spirit of re-

form, to give our influence against that preju
dice of color, which in this state, seems to bo
ruling principle. Great cull is thero for those
who shall go forth armed with the spirit of
Wisdom, Truth and Lore, to melt down thia

mighty barrier, which closes tho heart of hu-

manity, against tho oppressed and suffering

poor. I writo now particularly to send you a
new subscriber. The Biijlo is dear to us, its
sweet notes touch a thousand chords of thought
snd feeling in our minds, and add new joys to
our life hero in tho woods of Indiana. For
lifo seems fur richer, amid the fresh inspiring
woods, especially when crowned with lore,
and an earnest purposo of heart.

Ever thine for truth and progress,

In press. and will soon be published.

The American Slave Code, in Theory and Practice.
rraclice.

shown itsIts distinctive by Statutes,
Judicial Decisions, and Illustrative F.icts. lly
William Goodcll, author of tho " Democracy
of Christianity," " Slavery and
&c. New iork : American and foreign

Society, 48 Deckmau street. '1 ho work
will contain aoovo 4uu Imircs litno, neatly
bound in cloth, and will be sold for cash at 75

cents ainglo copy, $4 per dor.cn, and f 13 per
hundred. Also in paper covers, at a deduction
of 10 cents per copy from tho above prices.

Orders may uo forwarded to Lewis xappan,
43 Beekman street, Now York.

Extract of a letter from Hon. K illiam Jay lo
the Jiulhor :

' Your analysis of tho slave laws Is very able,
snd your exhibition of their practical applica-
tion by the Southern Court, evinces great und
careful research." " Your book i. aa

against tho cbargo of exaggeration as
Euclid'a Geometry, since, liko thut, it consists
of propositions and demonstrations. Tho book
is not only true, but unquestionably true."

CONTENT.
Preliminary Chaf-tek- .

I'AKT 1 The relation of Master and Sluve.
CIIAl. I. Slave ownership.

II. Slave trallii'.
III. Seizure ofslave property fiirdubt.

V. Inheritance of slave properly.
V. L'si'B of alave properly.

VI. Slaves can poxaess nothing.
VII. Slaves ctinnnt marry.

VIII. Slaves ciniiKiI constitute families.
IX. Unlimited power of slaveholders.
X. Labor of sluves.

XI. Food, clothing, mid dwellings
' sluves.

XII. Coerceil labor without wnj;es.
XIII. Punishments of sluves by the

owner or hirer.
, XIV. Of laws concerning the murder

nnd killing of sluves.
XV. Of the delegated power of over-

seers.
XVI. Of tho protection of sluve prop.

erty from dumiigo by nssuulis
from other persons than their
owners.

XVII. Facte illustrating the kind and
degree of protection extended
to slaves.

XVII!. Fugitives from sluvery.
XIX The slave cannot sue his master.
XX. No power of or

change ol masters.
XXI. The relatione herodiiory nnd per

petunl.

XXII. Rights to education, religious lib-

erty, rights of conscience.
a XXIII. Origin of the relntion and its

subjects.
PART II. Keliitinn of the slave fo soci-

ety nnd to civil government.
CHAP. I. Of ihe ground and nature vf tho

slave's civil cocilitinu.
II. No access to the Judiucinry, and

honest provision for trsiniff the
I'biim i.f lliu cnshived In free-

dom.
III. Rejection of testimony of slave

mid freo colored persour.
1 V'. Subjection to all while persons.
V. Penal Imvs agiiints slnres.

VI. Kducntinu prohibited.
VII. Free social worship and religions

iuxlriiclimi prohibited.
VIII. IjCgislmive, Judicial, nnd consti-

tutional obstructions to email- -

pnlinn.
PART III. delations of slave rode to tho

hbei ties of iIih free.
CHAP. I. Liberties of tho freo pcopln of

color.
II. Liberties of I ho white pcnplo of

nliivcholiliug Slntr.
III. Lilierlies of tho white pcopln of

the Sluice.
CoNCLlDINU C'llAPTr.rt.

The Inaugural.

On the AU f.'eiieral Pierce was installed
in office. His iiinugiirnl ndilrcss moat of our

will havn seen bcfnro we go to press.
The first part if it is occupied by mi culcitfy
of the revolutionary liilliern, which miht
hnve been very siiil'ibln for n collt theme,
or n 4111 ol July deel.Hiinti.m. 1 lin latter
part of it which wo copy, is n decided ilo
duration of hia determination lo maintain
he sncrcd riuhts of sluvery, nnd to execute!

the fugitivo fluvo law. And these) two piiiU
of the spereh nrti nilmirnbly in harmony with
I
ire noun example in tho world lusloiy. It
ins been the fashion of men ever, when

they would rriiMh liberty and crucify it pro- -

pluils, lo cover their imipnly liy building
monuments to the martyred prophets of oth
er day.. It is llm old trick played nml ex
posed in Jiiilcti eighteen hundred year, aco.
nml often sinen that time, (icneral 1'ieree
ami model Democrats mo nut in the least
original. He say:

The sentiment I now nminmiro were not
unknown lielbie the expression nf die voice
which railed me here. My own position
upon this subject was clear mid iiiieipiivncal
upon the record of mv words nnd my nets.
nnd it is only recurred to lit litis time, be-

cause silence migbt perhaps be misconstrued.
null Ilia I nmn my t and ilcnrcst bones
urn entwined ; without it what nin wo indi-
vidually or collectively ? What becomes of
the noblest lie Id ever opened fur the advance
ment ot our race in rebi"ii, in irovoriintcnt,
in tho arts, nnd in all that dignifies mid
nnd adorns mankind ? from that radiant
constellation which both illumines our own
way nnd points out to strutiuliug nations
their course, but let n single slur bo lout, nnd
if there be no utter darkness the lustre of llio

it wholo is dimmed.
of Do my countrymen need miy oxsiiraneo

Hint such a cntimlrnplin is not In overtake;
tliotnr while J possess the power to slay it.
It is with mo mi earnest and vital Ixdief thata ns the L'nion has been the source under Prov-
idence, of our iiroxpi fir v to this time, so it is
a pliulgn of n coiitiiiiiuuco of tho blessings
we liuvo enjoyed, and which wo are sacred v
bound to transmit undiminished to our chif--
Iren. l.ho field nf calm and free

iu our country isopuu, mid will nlwnts bean.
but it never has been nml never can bu trav-
ersed for pood in a spirit nf sectionalism, nnd
iineliai itiiblemss. Tho founders of the

dealt with lhiiir ns they wero pre-
sented in them in u spirit of
patriotism, nnd as limn has proved with a
comprehensive wisdom which it will always
in saio inr us to consuii, every measure

lending to strengtlicii the fraternal (celines of
all the member of nur union has had my
heartfelt approbation. To every theory of
soeiu'y, nf govern incut, whether the oll!ipring
of feverish ambition orof morbid enthusiasm,
calculated In dissolve llm lnnds ol law ami
iillei-tio- which iinito II, I ahull iiiterposu u
renily and xieru

1 lielicvn that involuntary servitude ns it
exists iu ddlereiit States ut this confederacy,!
is recognized uy mc i.unHiiiuilon. I DiMicye
tlmt it stands like any other admitted ri::ht.
mnl that the States where it exists aro enti
tled In ellii'ient remedies, to miforco the
constitutional provision. I hold that thn
laws of IrioO, commonly called Compromise
Measures, nro strictly constitutional, and to
bu unhesitatingly carried into cll'ecl. 1 be-

lieve thut the constituted authorities of this
Kepiiblii: ore bound to regard llm rights of
the South, in this respect, ua they would
view any other legal mid constitutional right,
mid thut the laws to enforce thoin should ho
respected mid obeyed, not with n reltictane,)
encouraged by nbslract opinions as In their
propriety in u different ut itu of society, but
cheerfully nnd according In the decision of
the tribunal to which their exposition

Such havo been nnd am my con-
victions, mnl upon them I ahull net. I fer-
vently hopo that tho ipieslion is at rest, und
that no sectional or ambitious or fanatical
excitement may ngu'ui threaten the durability
of our institutions, or ubscui'o the light of
our prosperity.

lint let not tho foundation of our hopes
rest upon mail's wisdom. It will not ha
siillieient that sectional prejudices find nn
plaeo iu th public, deliberation. It will
not bo siillieient that tho r i!i counsels ol'
human passion nro rejected; it must bo fidt
thut there is no National security, but iu tint
nation's humhlo acliiiowleilemeiit of (jud
anil His oveiruliii'r Provideiico. Wo havo
been curried in safety through n perilous
crisis; wise counsels like ihoso which cavo
us tho constitution prevailed to uphold it,
let the period be remembered us mi nilmo-uilio- ii

und lint ns au encouragement iu nuy
section of the l'nion to make experiments
where expel iuicnts uro fraught with such
fearful hazard. Let it be impressed upon
ull hearts that beautiful ns our fabric is, tin
earthly power or wisdom could ever reuniui
lis broken fragments. Slamling as I do al-

most iu view of tho green slopes of Monti-cello- ,

nnd ns it wcro, within reach of the
tomb of Washington, with nil the cherished
memories of tho past, gathering around mo
like so many eloquent voices, nf exhortation
from heaven, I can express ua belter hone
for my country, than that the kind Provi
dence which smiled upon our fathers may
enauie tneir children, to preservo the hies
lings they have inherited.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending
March 10th.

I Dispell, Aostir.burgh, $t,00-J7- J

Jonathan llcwit, Augusta, 1,50-44- 1

Joel Hombleton, Henrietta, 1,M0S
Benjamin Ilambleton, New Garden, 8,00-41- 4

A. Bass, Akron, J.00-42- J

Samuel Myers, New Lisbon, 1,M23
Thomas Price, Leosville, S.00-42- 0

Ann dark, Dccrflcld, l,0-47-

Mercy C. Dawlcy, Oerard, I,o0-4I- 1

Kichard Woolscy, ' 0,75 413

Eliza Hatfield, " 0,76-i-

Stephen Frances, Franklin Corners, I,i50 l41
Susan Wood, " 1,00-42- 4

S. N. Slisson, E liiiboro. 0,75-- li
Orrin Champion, Morgan, 3,00-42- 3

Milo Fowler, Fowler's Mills, 3,00-42-

Silu. UiulJ, Wellington, 4,00-47- 1

John Whec'.er, Tipton, 4,00 444
Ti e cssa Trowbridge, Denmark, 2,00-3-

i

iti:iir. A ucwEit,
DAGURKEAN ARTIST!
fXTPooiii" (until the 1st of Apri I) over ths

Post Oilier.
.SVrrit, Ohio, March Ttlh, 13.1.

The Book of tho Season.

FIRHT F.DITION NOW READY.
TllF. Srnttlnr'i Son : Or the Miint iVtie at

I Jiast llrfugt '' by Mr.TTA Victoria Fot-- J

l.K.n. '1 his Inst work of this talented aod
'popular author,

.
is now

...
ready, lis object, se

i... : - i .i.. .1 ituiu inn- - nupon, is us sunw iiiai me main
Liw is tint Inst and only remedy for effectual-
ly stopping tho progress of Intemperance,
nnd hlso how ditlieult it is to break ofT thia
habit when once firmly sealed, wbilu there
is no prohibition of the sale of inloiicaling
drinks.

The first edition nf 2000 in now nearly
(Tone, mnl n second and still larger, wll Ins

nit o press in a lew days. A lilteral dis
count to tin) Trade.

CyAgunls wanted 13 ai l iu circulating
this work. Address, post-pai-

TOOKKllcVOAlCHLL,
Publishers, C'lcvelund, O.

March 5th.

SALEJIJNST1TUTE.
AS Inquiry is constantly being made by

tetter or otherw ise, in reference lo tho coming
term of this Instisution, tho undersigned deems
it proper to state that thou;li ho expects to bs
absent during tho Timing bpring terra, it will
continue its operations under the care, of J. 1).
Harris, who hus spent several months in ths
school, is familiar with its regulations, and who
will dou'atlcss disci. ai go tho duties which may
devolve upon him, to the entiro satisfaction ot
those who may attend, No moro Students will
bo tuken than ho can toko chargs of himself,
without tho aii of assistants.

Tho brandies taught, will be Orthography)
Readir.;;, I'cnmansliip, (Jeogrnphy, English
Ciramninr, Arithmetic, Nnt. l'hilosnphy, CI i era.
Istry, l'hysiolngy, Algebra, Ucometry, Plain,
and Spherical Trigonometry and Surveying.

Tuition per quarter of 11 necks, from S&3 Is
i'l,l) nkr can bo hired for tho term or DU- l-

chucd at tho Institute.
Those who wish it can receive Instruction im

Pen and Pencil Drawing and Fainting in Wa-
ter Celor. on very moderate terms.

Boar,, or moms can bo procured on reason.
bio term.. Tho Spring terra will commence
March 2Sth, 1853, and continue 13 weeks.

For further particulars address J. B. Harris.
Salcin, Columbiana County, Ohio.

WM. MeCLAIIf.
February 10, 1853.

The Sugar Falls Water Cure.
TWELVE miles South of Massillon undsf

tho charge of iJrs. Frcase, is supplied with
uiro soil spring water, and conducted on purs
fydropatliiu principles. Wo uivo no drug.

They uro only hindrances to tho radical euro of,
disoaAC. The suj. e- - s which has thus far atten-
ded our cirrts to alleviate tho sufferings of
humanity, enables us to speak confidently ot
tho virtues of part toft water, a proper diet, are.

AdJrcss, Dr. S. Frcase, Dourdoff's Mills.
Tuscarawas Co., O.

Fcbruury ID, 1833.

D(DUS!! BOOHSin
K. CS. KNIGHT, V Co,

Booksellers and Stationers;

59, bLTEMOtt ST., CLEVELAND, O.'
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

t
of HOOKS in every department of Litcratsrs.
embracing,
LAW, MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL, Cl.A

WC'.tf., SCHOOL ASD MIUCLLLASB-OL'- S

BUOICS,

Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, Inelud
ing his Great Ilarmonia in 3 vols., Kcvelations,
Approaching Crisis, 1'bilosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

l'lUNTER'S STOCK. Cards, Card-Tioard-

Ink, (iluitcd, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto an A

other l'upeis.

OrJon from tho country respectfully solicited,
E. O. KNIGHT, k Co,

Deo. 21, 1852.

JOHN C. WIIINERY,
SUIIGEOX DENTIST!! Offie snrlsi

Silent Hook Store. Tho subscriber would in
firm his friends and tho public, that he is seaia
at hia post. Having spent several months is)
Cincinnati, in making himself minutely acquain.
ted with tho various brunches of his Profession
ho feels confident of being able to render lha
fullest satisfaction to those who may require his
services.

Salem, March 6, 1853.

F011 SALE,
AT THE YANKEE NOTION STORK,
Bowditch on Slavery, History of ths Trial ef

Costlier Hanaw ay and others for Treason, Jay'a
Ucview of tho Mexican War, Woman'a Kighta)
and Duties by Elizabeth Wilson, Slaveholder's
Religion, Alcott's Tracts by Dr. Alcott.

With a variety of othor Anli-81aver- y asaf
Reformatory Uooks.

Salom, Dec. 11, 1851.


